Hills of Kampala

Kampala is a bustling metropolis in between the vast savannah of east Africa and the tropical banks of Lake Victoria. It’s a gateway city to Uganda’s adrenaline-filled activities like rafting down the River Nile, bungee jumping and safari hopping through national parks. But exploring the heart of city is not to be missed as the seat of the Buganda Kingdom, Kampala is a mix of cultural history and modern-day thrills, where you can visit historic tombs or dance until dawn in its bars. You'll find Kampala hostels in the city centre, or towards the banks of Lake Victoria for a little more peace. The hills are Rubaga hill, Namirembe hill, Mengo hill, Makerere hill, Nakasero/Kololo hill, Kampala hill and Mulago hill. Due to continuous growth and expansion of Kampala city, it now covers 21 hills but we maintain the original term because they and the attraction there hold great stories, history and are exceedingly beautiful. Originally and traditionally, kingdoms in Uganda preferred to built their palaces and establish their capitals on hills and this can be seen from the current Kabaka palace which is situated on Mengo hill, Tooro palace located on a hill in Fort Po... The Seven hills of Kampala give the city a unique fascinating appearance and geography. They offer spectacular views of the surrounding areas. List of the 7 Hills of Kampala. Namirembe hill. 59 - Hillside Plaza Hotel, Kampala, Deluxe Single Room, Hill View, In-Room Amenity. 60 - Hillside Plaza Hotel, Kampala, Family Room, Mountain View, Guest Room. 61 - Hillside Plaza Hotel, Kampala, Deluxe Twin Room, Guest Room. Book this property and collect stamps after your stay. Hillside Plaza Hotel. from $96. Hillside Plaza Hotel Hotel Kampala. Policies. For transfers, guests must contact the property before arrival at the number on the booking confirmation. Reservations are required for golf tee times and can be made by contacting the property before arrival at the number on the booking confirmation. This property accepts credit cards. Optional extras. Book. See more of Kampala Hill Academy on Facebook. Log In. or Create New Account. See more of Kampala Hill Academy Old Students Association - Khaosa. Community organisation. Beat FM Uganda. Radio station. Edinance schools. School. Syaza's bakery.